Presents
The 1st Annual
Brazos County District 9 Open 4-H Dog Show
In conjunction with Bell, Montgomery, and Burleson Counties
(open to all 4-H members in Texas)

January 15, 2011
**ENTRIES DUE JANUARY 3, 2011**
LATE ENTRIES POST MARKED AFTER
THIS DATE ARE DOUBLE THE PRICE
Still Creek Ranch
6055 Hearne Rd.
Bryan, TX 77808
See the location by visiting:
http://www.stillcreekranch.org/?page_id=46

Check-in Begins at 8:30 AM
Show Starts at 9:30 AM

Conformation, Showmanship, Obedience, Rally, and Agility class

CGC testing will be conducted for $5.00. No pre-registration required.

4-H and AKC Rules and Regulations Will Be Followed
Some Classes May Not be Broken Out by Age or Advancement Level

There will be a Concession Stand serving food and drinks.

***MONEY DONATION OF ANY AMOUNT FOR THE STILL CREEK
BOYS AND GIRLS RANCH ARE MUCH APPRECIATED***

Make checks payable to the Brazos Co. Adult Leaders Assoc.

Mail completed □ entry form, □ vaccination records, and □ payment to
Melanie Sera, 12637 Roese Rd., Iola, Tx 77861

Eligibility Forms must be submitted to your agent prior to the show.

Questions?? E-mail Melanie Sera at mel.danceaholic@yahoo.com
1st Annual Dog Show  
January 15, 2011  
Still Creek Ranch  
Bryan, Texas  

Fill out one per dog/child  

Participant's Name_________________________________________________________Age (as of August 31, 2010)__________________________  
Address____________________________________________________City____________________St______Zip Code________________  
County___________________________Phone____________________E-mail_________________________________________________________  
Dog's Name___________________________Breed__________________________  

**INCLUDE CURRENT DHLPP, RABIES, AND BORDETELLA VACCINATION RECORDS WITH ENTRY****  

Entry Fee $5.00 Per Class, Check Class(es) To Be Entered  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conformation</th>
<th>Obedience</th>
<th>Rally</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| _ Sporting             | _ Pre-Novice A     | _ Novice A       | Senior  
| _ Hound                | _ Pre-Novice A     | _ Novice A       | Intermediate  
| _ Working              | _ Pre-Novice A     | _ Novice A       | Junior  
| _ Terrier              | _ Pre-Novice B     | _ Novice B       | Senior  
| _ Toy                  | _ Pre-Novice B     | _ Novice B       | Intermediate  
| _ Non-Sporting         | _ Pre-Novice B     | _ Novice B       | Junior  
| _ Herding              | _ Novice A         | _ Novice A       | Senior  
| _ Miscellaneous        | _ Novice A         | _ Novice C       | Intermediate  
| _ Specials             | _ Novice A         | _ Novice C       | Senior  
| _ Mixed Breed 25 and Under | _ Novice B     | _ Novice C       | Intermediate  
| _ Mixed Breed 56 and Over | _ Novice B     | _ Novice C       | Junior  
| _ Mixed Specials       | _ Graduate Novice  | _ Advanced       |  
| **Showmanship**        | _ Open             | _ Excellent      |  
| _ Open                 | _ Senior           | _ Agility - Jumpers Without Weaves | Senior  
| _ Open                 | _ Intermediate     | (for Pre-novice level only) | Intermediate  
| _ Open                 | _ Junior           |                  | Junior  
| _ Novice               | _ Senior           | Agility - Jumpers With Weaves | Senior  
| _ Novice               | _ Intermediate     |                  | Intermediate  
| _ Novice               | _ Intermediate     |                  | Junior  
